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IB KNOWN AS YET KB-
a DMnvTtTY or mob

WHO tlNCHED KBURO

WORK WAS QUIET
riwimnlLd With IV*

nth the Beaa <rf Oadar aa4
w. ¦ Wlllllhn of it It*.

« Joha Richards tin
yesterday morning, the city

tatgpl* to IU normal
aad there i, little or no
oa Jthe etreeta.

and Color, the othor two
I In tho tail oa the

or hotai Implicated la tho
mmrdor, vara takea to Rk-

yeeterday. Although It la Ta-
thet a targe mob gathered at
when tho offlcera arrived to

take -'the blacks awa) and that an¬
other lynching waa threateaed. ao
oaa gives any credence to thla ramor.
*'oro»d gathered at the JaU whan
the two aagroea ware taken oat hat
tW>r-4l< ao oat ol Idle carloelty aad
not »ftk tho InteaUoa of doing aa;
bodily harm to either tha officers or
m wmn, '', v'' jNo cine haa been obtained aa rat
? Iwt might lead to tho dlaooTorr of
tha lyftchara. Police officials. whoa
s*a thla morning, atatod that thar
had hothlag to give oat. It la gen¬
erally believed throughout tha attr
thai tha perpetrator* ol tha lynchlac
*U1 fterer be broaght to Justice.

Nothing waa known of th« track¬
ing br raaMaaU of Ooldsboro aatll
iter daylight yesterday morning, ao

qflet waa tka mob la Ita. work. Theft'
a^peara to ha rxrf 'Tutlt sentiment
agatMrt the maa.

^AT NIGHT SCHOOL
llrce Tboaa Who Do Hat

Although lk* night achool la pro-
greating in a moat aatlafactory man-j
.*». .11 UK been obaerted that but
farT- faw illiterate* are taking a<l-
imntage of (Ma opportualty to aaeara
W education. Moat af thaaa who
«terfd°are already fairly advanced

they will be only too llad 'to Uatat
thoaa who do not know kow to reali
or wrlta and oxtand to Iham a oor.j
.a) larltatlojt to.a(t«Dd tha elaa* ¦

Friday light.
M haa alio kaan noticed that aar-

aral oklldran ara attending tka night
achool . Tka law raqnlraa them to
attend achool daring tkn regular dar
Hoard and the parent* ara raqueatad
U> take nottoe of this tact.

1*h Dally Wewa la today ta re-

o»lpt of aararml copie* of "Tha
toon li Lot." a weekly newapaper
IIublt had br tka undent body of

LoM |a Inatltote at Wlndaor, Conn.
The paper la an aUraetlTa ahaal and
wall sottan up. Bath Bangham or

|hla 4ty. aon of Mm. W. P. Baugham
» bnilneaa and adnrtlilng manager

fiELLMO
THEATER

UNDRR NEW MANAGEMENT

Formal Opening

MONDAY
*J0P. M.

"Universal"
Program Exclusive\y

Matinee Daily
4 P.M.

WERE RESCUED

After betas carried out Into Pim-
\ Moo Booad la a rowboot wltboat any

Md fiMor4 (a- vcfa4 the entire
t aad part of the next day at the

mercy of the wind nod *«tm. Hardy
L. McEnroy and Jamas McClnre,
two resident* of Richmond. Vs . who
bare boon spending fbs last fd* day*
to. Hyde county on a fishing tirttf,
were picked ap by a lumber schooner
yenterday afternoon and put ashore
near lflddtotot, from which point
they proceeded » via automobile to
Plymouth aad returned to tbelr
homes. *"

The two men were out gunning
Tuesday afternoon alone the shore
of .the Bound. They oeme aeroe* a
bit flock of birds and both of them
biased away without taking the oars
out of the locks. The oars quietly
slipped off into tbo water and when
rhe hunters flrst became aware of
their predicament tbty were over n
hundred yards from the shore with
the oars floating on the water twen-
ty-flvs«yards from them. Neither
lldbture or McMiwoy being able to
.wim. they werw bslplaas la doing
ssythlng to save |be.elsse. The
wind gradually carried them further
out tato the Sound and ae night fell,
they were out of sight of land.

Burlap .the entire alght. they were

Vfept busy bailing oat the water that
the waves dashed Into their craft,
which threatened to fill up frequent¬
ly. A heaVy rain did not add any¬
thing to tbelr comfort. When day.
light Anally broke they were «om-
Ideftalr wots o4i 'fpiripir i^frofoay
The day brought tliera relief, how-
jeYer, for they sa^'ja' three-masted
schooner only a mue distant. Their
signals tor help wepe seen and they
wera taken on board. The captain
consented to take them back to
shore, about six miles distant. He
s'so provided them with oars aad
when they wrre close enough Ao
lend MeCluro and HcEnvoy climbed
bsck Into tbelr rowboat again and
rowed to shore. -

BELLMO THEATRE
REOPENS MONDAY

The Bellmo Theatre, after being
cloeed tor some time, will reopen on

Monday night; Fred r. Hal*. of-
Wilmington, has been secured to

manage the house. Universal Film
Service will be need, including the
Universal "AntSMted W«*ekty" and
the famous . Broadway-Universal
features.
The Bellmo will be thoroughly re¬

modeled and renovated, and put In
first class shape for the opening. on

Monday.

MRS. WARREN TO
DIE IN CHAIR

Raleigh. Ja«. If..By Che Su<
premo court's fallar* to find' error
in convletlon of Ida "Ball Warren and
Samuel Putnam Christy and their
.stance to death f*v Ihe murdar of
Mrs. Warrrn's husband, the reopm-
slblllty fella upon «o*prji»r Craig
and he must detegmint %MlW 'A
woman llve» by commutalldn w dies
In the electric chsiK

Chief J nation Clerk'writlns the

Opinion of the coufl offers no qua**
ter for the Ivoman and the chief
juatice ha« a reputation as a friend
of the feminine. The judge bap con¬

tended for womafi'a full .right aa

oltisena and In n*Veral recent opin¬
ion* baa reprobated the Idea of pro
Ueflif womea In sasea where tech
a'.caMtles alone aated them from re-

URGES FARMERS
TO DIVERSIFY

COt NTY AGK.VT W VKXH THK.M
AUAJK0T INCREASING ACHK-

AUI OF TOBACCO AND
OOTfOV.

GIVES ADVICE
TcOa of Dest Crop* Wall Which to
Plot Dmrtrng th. Bart? Sprite.
iVnwt Mm M«j !»«¦«¦<» Far-
mm to Oae-Crop Idem Ajcata.

L la mi Interesting open letter to
lbs farmers of Beaufort county. #.
F. Latham, county farm demonstra-'
tor; org. , them to continue the di-
veradication of crop# and not to go
back to. planting large acreages of
tobacoo aod cotton. Mr. Latham*s
letter reads as follows:
To Beaufort County Farmera:

Don't b» Hoppers/ "The low price
of cotton tn the rail of 1914 caused
you to plant a smaller acreage to
cot(ea tn 191S. Yon planted more
corn, oatsr, peanuts, soy beans, sweet
potatoee, etc. In fact you started to
do diversified farming. Now con¬
tinue to follow up that diversity of
crop rotations that will Ln a very
short time bring aucceaa.
DON'T BE A FLOPPER. That is

to say don't let the preaent good
price for ootton and tobacco cause
you to flop back to an extensive ac-

i^age of cotton and tobacco this
year. The result of a Hopper is
usually thla way: When the pries'
is low you flop out, the price flops
up sad you mlae; when tUs price is
high up flop in, the price flops down
and you miss again and so on it
goes. The sane thing to dpr"Ia to'
diverslfy/jrour crops so as to provide

a sufficient amount of food and food¬
stuff for the farmer and all the live
Stack that now if or may be grown
on the' farm this year, having in
mind a System of crop rotations that
wdi at the same time build up and
IttogMse Jth* fertility ef your soil
[Or ctfarotf p^mt few screB in cotton
and a few acres In tobacco but
DON'T Increase yoor acreage over

last ytar. ft you do you will be
sorry next fall that you flopped.

Plant corn, soy beans, peanuts,
sweet potatoes; oow pr-as, oats, audan
grass, etc. Grow some graslng crops
for hogs (and grow all the hogs you
Can) An acre of good soil weii pr*r
pared now and seeded to rape as

early in February aa the aoil is dry
enough to. be workable will in 60
days from aeedlng be ready for boga
to grase and if a fair crop la grown
will take cafe of 20 of xhore hogs
(according to slse of hogs) for the
next 60 days. Th* same acre 4h>
then be put to some other crop, like
[soy beans, qow peas, sweet potatoes
[or even late torn. You can perhaps
with ' a good degree of success sow

spring oats with red or alslke clover'
tMat would furnish fine late spring
and/early summer graslng and then
maae a good hay crop, or you can

pj»i ln red clover on fall sown oate
about the last of February or first
of March. Do some or all of theae
things. But don't be a flopper. If
t can berve you oall me.

Tours truly.
J. y LATHAM,

County Agent..

TO KILLKD, 40 HURT IN
AMMUNITION BLAST ]

Berlin, Jan. VL. via London..An
ammunition, »n thfu southern
s-ctiOn ofl4ll|£%< France,
IHN blown MP Afc bfncl*r#hnoufice-
meat sa/e thai sweaty persona w*rc
killed an* f*rtwfaliired. JtaffllAftr-j
able dam^ t#®«p*Hy w>s dene,

Rev. H. B.
prayer servtoc^ *£ ^

lal Church tonight. The "

cordially Invited to be preheat.

nitirr HtmoirLHM ta rum,

mm TELLH COURT.

Plttatttrgh. Pa*Jan IS Buttoo-
leee co*U. battonloea ahlrta In feat,
.1) of hie wearing Ipparel button-
leee.rulnefl the aortal oareer ot J.
Dalla* Stewart, a proapectlre raaL
4aat of eicloHre »«wlekUy accord¬
ing to the *tory he told Jodie Ken¬
nedy la Deeartloa Court. Stewart
waa arretted 0*1 hie wife'* charge of
deaortloo.

"I* thirteen rear* she only tewed
three batton* on ray alothe./' -HI
Stewart. telltOf hit wOae to the
mart ;'P»r i"»)r »lf» HV.a.wMk
.M net »»tW »Wt button* In lh»
r*Wr»:" ».» iitdir* (nHiir'i wlu-
tto*. 'W^,'

jWCMISEE, iUT wY WONT.

wi*i¦ms in Indianapolis News.

MISSION CLOSED
LAST NIGHT

.\aval MI1UU Attended 8crrk.* «t
Kplwopal Church. Mr. Matthews

With a particularly strong and
impressive sermon by Missioner
John R. Matthews, the mission at
St. Peter's Episcopal church, which
has been in progress during the lsBt
week, cloaed last night. A large
congregatlop was present. at the ser¬

vices, includiag about thirty mem¬
bers of the Washington .^^Ijnilit la,
who attended upon a special invita¬
tion.

During his stay in the city, Mr.
Matthews has preached some excep¬
tionally fine sermons and there is no

doubt but that a large amount of
good has been accomplished.

BIG SALE STARTED
THIS MORNING

Miiny Bargains to Be Had at Aanual
Omranc<i Bale of Bowers

Broa. Co.

Bowers Bros. Co. this .. morning
opened their annual January lB.diy
cost sale. In spite of the rainy
w ather many people visited the
store today and took advantage of
jths many bargains that are being

i offered.
The entire stock of the store has

been re-arranged, mora clerks have
been engaged and everything possi¬
ble has been done to make shopping
at the storo a pleasure during this
sale.
The sale has been extenalvely ad¬

vertised and Mr. Bowers, whan seen

this morning, stated that he expect¬
ed to make it the greatest In the
Hfstory of the store.

GEORGIA LEADS
INLYNCJPGS
WnM, l>MM KM.

Dartag 1M *eer. !f« te
Jforth Carolina.

I.yn<hings In

.I M0>i<«trr, Alf. Thia
<11 IT mm tbaa la 1114.

0©orgla lad tbe Statu with 1}
IrnoklnM vii .Mondj
with alaa nttr-a. peraow Irork-i
«d trm a*m« ul 14 whit*!- Thf
year before 49 wera negroes and
three whites Tlmw women were

1916 mob rlottme.
In four instance*, according to

the TuaKegee record*, Innocent per¬
sona were pat io death by not*, an

proved by later events. ,

Lynching by States ie glvsn: Ala
bama ». Arkaoeas *. JfalM* *
Qawrila II. liiinoii I. K«*t<nkr s.
I<oulltaaa ». MtftilMlppI ». Mlaaoart
1, Ohio J, Oklahoma I, Couth Caro¬
lina 1. T'nfieetee t; Teres I. Vlr-

H.G. p.USS SUED FOR
ENTERING HOMES

Tried t» Superior Court. Ia Fined
.5ft and Cost* In Each of

¦ Thi*f Cams.

In the cane of J. B. Wooiard and
two otfter plaintiff* against H. Q.
Rubb, which wag tried thia week In
Superior court, a verdict was found
against the defendant to the amount
of fifty^dollars and costs In each ]
case.

It 4s palmed that while aoarching
for a^gi^-gooda in Belhaven, Kuas
entered the tromea of' the three plain¬
tiffs against their wishes and thor¬
oughly bearchcd their homes. The
suit was the result of thlB action on
the part of Mr. Ruse.

^
.. . .

PLAY CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER TONIGHT

Well Known Light Opera Will lie
At tli© New Theatre Tonight

for One Performance.

Tonlglit'j attraction at the Nrw
Theatre promises to draw one of
the largest houses of the season.

"Th^ Chocolate Soldier" will be
presented. This light opera has been
so extensively advertised and com¬
mended that the name Is familiar all

the eountry. The company
which comes here tonl&ht hsB been
playing in all of the large cities snd
la an exceptionally excellent one.

The curtain will rise promptly at
8:30 o'clock.

HOW TO GUARD
AGAINST GRIP

; State Board Of Health Givfa Out
Hint* for Preventing KpldemJr

of Cold.
aliia "r

* <fofr4H»7\tfr Exercise taken evary d*y.
and avoiding house to house visiting
gftMoialiy j^here there is a cane of
iftfb' (nfltnffiss or the slightest cold.
It the sdvieo of Mian Ada Byford, a
trained nurse, who prescribe* for
'3d ^ventatlon of Influenza or grip.Jfll* pyfo:4 wriliup to ti.e
£tfrrd of Health saya she was a

child in England whan the first Well
reijv mbored epidemic of grip pacsed
through that oountry and tha^ .she
was j hospital nurse when he sec¬
ond epidemic made Its tonr.

Miss Byford la now living In North
Caroline and from her kncwledg* of
and a*pertytc« with thia dls^aoe
feels the interest to warn North
Oarolinlsnn against Its contagions
nature. She says: "Air the honne
thoroughly every day. It l« a mls-|
take 'to shut up the house to keep
the cold oat, aS It only keeps the
.old out, as it only keeps the germs
fo.'f i-*C th» children out; pat on

their walking clothee."
Miss Byford doesn't «ay don't klaa

or cover up the aneesee but aha says
aoA- avoid the preaanca of anyaae
suffering wlU^fca .Ughteat coldjor
la fo»»r oa«* R may ha aot meraQ a
coll bat grip pr paeumouU,

IS 75 YEARS OLD
AND HAS SPEW

ON SHIPS DECKS
CapUla Howard. Father of George
Howard of Thla city, Haa
an InterrwUng and Exciting

Ufa.

I After having been .rescued, taken
oi Savannah and landed Id New
|\\ork, he came to Baltimore and
purchased the schooner Lizzie
James. She loaded here and left
,for a Southern port and to the Bur-

prlse of himself and the other mas¬
ters be reached Hatteraa Inlet in
company with, .two schooners that
had lih Philadelphia with him when
h" abandoned the Neva May. The
vessel lost rudder and was dismasted
off Chlncotcague and Captain How¬
ard worked her with sail to her port
or destination. The." Llixle James
was lost off Hatteras in a storm.

Captain Howard then bought the
William T. Parker, on which the
salior of over Lalf a century la still
sailing and doing business. Captain
Howard atlll keep* Ills home on Oc-
racoko Inland. where, whenever
home, the music of tho sea Invites
him tp sleep.

(Special Correspondence)
Oscracoke, Jan. 13..Seventy-five

yearn or i*e and sixty-three of these
|yeara spent on the ae*r. la tbe record
of CapUUn George Gregory Howard,
one of the moet Interesting charac¬
ters of the Island and who Is known
In practically all of the ports along
tbe Atlantic coast.

Born on the isiand of Ocracoke,Icoast of North Carolina, in hearing
of the roar of the breaker*, he went
to sea when be was 13 yearn old an
a cook at S3 a month. His first
command was the schooner Jennie
Llnd. 50 yearn ago. In all his record
Captain Howard has been oft ahore
but once. a* second mate of a brig
to the West Indies. Returning to
North Carolina, he Joined the fleet
of 8. R. Fowle & Sons, of Washing,
ton. N. C.. and remained as maater
with thr-m for 18 years, commanding
the Nellie Potter, Cora and Carolina.
.Captain Howard built tbe schooner
Neva May at Mllford, Del., more
than 30 years ago. She was named
after his daughter, who, with Mag-

1 glo Toiler, was hl« shipmate whenJtho Neva May was waterlogged and
abandoned 60 miles south of Chin-
jcoteague. All were rescued by the
steamer Nagochee and landed in

I Savannah.

CHECK FLASHER
GIVEN FREEDOM

Mother Saved Youthful Forger at

New Hern from Having to Pay
I'rTialt j for His Crime.
(By Eastern Press)

New Bern. Jan. 13..But for the
fact that his mother had come to

N^w Bern to intercede for him.
Frank. DeLaney. the young Schnec-
tady. N. Y.. man who war a few days
ago arrested and Jailed on a charge
of forgery and passing Worthless
checks, would have gone to the roads
for two years or more.

DeLaney, who has been confined
in the Craven county jail since his
arrest after panging a worthless
check for twOnty-flve dollars on a

local hotel, was placed on trial yes¬

terday afternoon. He told Judge
Whodbee that he was guilty of the

charge against him and acted In a

repmtant manner.

The young man's mother was In
the court room with him and her

presence had much to do with the

!eolency shown him. Judge Whed-
0 tvlil :tn y that his crime wa*

a serious one a:id tnat ).> rights he

should- be punished but .on account
of his mother he was going to give
him i chance to do better.
The aentence of the Crfurt was

| that DeLaney he sent to the county
roads for two l>*y th*

costs of the ciffT This sentence
does not go into effect for ten days
and If DeLaney Is oat of. the State
by that time he will not have to

lerve It.
The coata were mttled a nhort

time later bjr the raung man> mot»-
er end thlB morning "he end her eon

tatt, returning to their home at
Schenectady. DaLmwr'a «lf». .

ahaac girl »hotn he merrlea at Kin-
Hoa a law <la»e before coming here,
leu thie city right aftar kla arraat.
.tated that alt* »" ««!»« ta N"
Tor It and tint If her hoaband wee

relaaaed »he WMIi Join him at We

home

&MM
nirin wd

HEATED DEBATE Ui CONGRE86
OVER LATEST OUTRAGE COM¬

MITTED IN MEXICO.

NO TIME TO DELAY
Hm»tm Udob, Gilllfii ud Ottm
D«cU»e iWt Tine for "Watthfvf
Waiting" Hm Pind. Ara«^ru
IJvc, Msut Be Protected.

Washington, Jan. It.Stirred to
Indignation by the lateat outran* to
American citiicns in Mexico, aena-
ton Id a etormy debata yesterday
afternoon vigorously demanded pro¬
tection for American life and oglled
(or armed Intervention.
Even 8rnator Stone, chairman of

the foreign relations committee,
while upholding the admf&lstr^lon.
admitted that If the Carranaa gov¬
ernment was Inefficient this eOttntry
stood face to face wih armed ln«r-
ventlon.

"1 mean to say that the American
government should do everything It
could to protect fta own people In
Mexico. I understand to aay the
President of the United Statae. will
do everything he can and everything
that could tp done to Inaura punish¬
ment. If the Carransa government
proves inefficient there la only one
thing to be done. That ig to go
down to Mexico and intervene by
arms. I am not going to dteuba
that. But that Is what we are up to.
For the present I want to leav* this
matter to the President of the United
States, feeling he will do everything
tha any of ua would do."
Demanda upon Carranxa that he

rake prompt and energetic stepe to
..Hp! are and punish the_ bandit* waa
mado this afternoon by Secretary of
Statf Lansing, who In a atatement
characterized the massacre as a "da*
lardJy crime."

At the same time he denied that
the victims had been given assur¬

ance of protection by the state *de-
nartment and laid part of the blame
it the murders at their door by say-
ng they had failed to heed the
warning to stay out of that part of
Mexico where revolutionist# aro

active.
Senator Oalllnger stirred up the

Mfxlcan debato by reading a tele¬
gram from the state deo^gtm^pt ^
showing that eteps have been taken
to secure the bodies of the dead
miners.

"It seems to me tha time for
watchful waiting In Meziee haa
ceased." aald Senator OallJnger.
"The government should take sum¬

mary means to protect the ll«es of
American citizen*."

DID NOT KNOW
WIRE WAS DOWN

.Superintendent Chwlfw I'nnwsrf of
Accident Until He Saw Bp?

Lying Oat In the Street.

| Thinking that an article in Tues.

|duy's Daily News mitht give out the
impremrion that he knew of the wk®
being down on Main street before

I the accident to rharlea Powell oc¬

curred. H. B Charles. unperinten-
dent of the electric light plant,
intsted today that he desired It known

| that he knew nothing of the nature
of the wire trouble until he saw the
boy lying out In the street.

Better not mis* the opening ¥111 at
the Bellrao Monday sight.
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PrfM* 91.10. $1. Tic, 60c
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